
,'rnRTLA:iD ENGINEERING, J\IETAL-WORKI.NG- A.ND MOTOR 
TI{_~-,DES.-,~\. :_'·PREI.:J~:IOESf111? o:;:,1J·t~R. 

Court of Arbitration of New Zealand, Westland Indusfa:ieJ 
~k0.--fo the matter 0£ the ApprenJioes Act. 1923: and in the 

' rl1e nc,nditic,;-.,3 of ,,pprent, ><c;ship i,1 tho Jl:ngine'ering, 
-working, and J\llotor Trades \Yithin the Westland Industrial 

TuMtlay, the 7th tl,.,y of July, }D2li. 

AS, pursuant to section 1 (l) of tlrn Appnmtices Act, 1923, an 
,ceship ',Jomn,ictee been 1et up for the 'Vestl::nd In:Jn:ctria 
ict ,J,)nneetion with the enginee-ring, rnetal-working, and motor

~ing indus"0ries: And whereas the Court lJgs heard the
,,, ·s, w -,,-t:ers, ,,.nd ot.1131· pe:rsuns co,rnernwt and }rn;s comici ereo 
mn10ndations madt, to it hy the said cornmitteo: And wherea,;; 
~t har d.eemed it expz,dient to 1113,kc an order m1d?r section 5 
. ,id Aet prescribing ihe w11,ge,3, hou1\'L, and i)ther r,,mdi,ions o': 

menc, to be incorporated in contracts of apprenticeship in bhe 
-1,,,stri,,, in th - Gaid lt),,,,,lity, ;;,nd p,·,2scribin,G such o t,her mi10ter::: 

the Cuu1-t is r 0 quired D,nd a,t1:J1orized by the said 2,•.otion 
Now, therefore, the Cmut doth c,rder and prescribe aa 

11~,e lo.:;aEtv in ,,c,chich chis orclo1 shall have effect is bhe Westlan& 
· al l)istri~i . 

r 
1! 
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2. The brnncl1e:c of the trades or i11,Lt,st,ric':i to which t 
shall apply :1re : Engineering, boil,?making, moulding, blackifo 
patternmakmg, and motor engrn.eermg. 

2. Every contract oi: apprenticeship and every alteration w , 
ment thereof shall be in writing signed by the employer ' ct 

apprentice, and, if the apprent,ice is under the age or' tw 
years, by the parent or guardian (if any) of the apprenticv, 
be registered by the employer in the prescribed manner, wit hii 
days , ,f: tl1 e ,1,: te il, ,;rnof with the District Rugidn, r 

4. Tho minim1un age at which a p<·I'>'iun nwy om1:11 
as an "l'l:r,•;;tic<.'. cJiall be fourteen years. 

/',. Thu ten11 nI apprenticeship shall b,, five yca1.,c,. 
6. 'Th c proportion of tho total number nf apprt•ntit.c, to 

numliec ,,I :jn11nwymcn employed in the track ot i1l'l11,try int 
shall h1.,: :Engineers. :mtternmakers, boilernrnk ers. ,nHl 111,,, ,1r m 
not rnme tlrn.11 twn to one ; blacksmiths and mouidern, uot m 
one to one. The proportion of the total number of apprent 
tlie total number of journeymen emplc,yed by any employ\, 
lie: Engineers, pattennnakers. boilermakers, and motor n{cc 
not more than two to one; blacksmiths and moulders 
than one to one. · ' ' 

7. For the purpose of determining from time to time t 
number of journeymen employed by any employer or in the 
industry in the district, each employer sJrnlL during the n 
April in each yu1, 0 ·, furnish to the District Rr-gistrnr ,1 stat 
the nu111h;:,1 of journeymen in each branch of the tradf' emp 
him for ::d: least t,vo-thirds full time during th c:ix muntlis end 
31st dav oJ' liL1rnh last preceding. For the purpo8r·s of t.his 
employ,c1· who himfodf works at the trade shall be entitled 
himself as ,1 journeyman. For the purpose of determining 
time the proportion uf apprentices to journeymen in tJ,,, 
dustry in the district, the number of journeymen employed 
trade or industry in thP district shall be deemed to be the n 
shown by the last returns furnished to the District RPgist, 
accordance with this clause. For the purpose of determini 
proportion of apprentices to journeymen employed by any e 
desirous of entering into a contract of apprenticeship with an ap 
the number of journeymen ernployecl by that employer shall h 
to be the m1mbc;r of journeymen employed by hin1 for at 1 
thirc1s foll tiurn dnring the six months preceding the date 
the contract of apprenticeship is entered into. ' 

8. The minin1um rates of wages payable :.,_, appreJJtices, 
as foHr,ws :--

[:'c:,r tl.• e first year 
For tl,,,. ,econd year 
For the third year 
For the fourth year 
For the fifth year 
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C'n.'d to do so by the Court or a connnittee, any apprentice 
bin a radius of twelve miles from rt technical college. 
-,~lifr approved institution l'>hall, dHring the first three 
,,i,t•Jtr<:oui,iceship, or until he shall have obtained the certi

,dt~r mentionerl. attend the classes in such c:ollege, sehool, 
iiJ such subjectr: as· B,re approYed l,y the 1\ pprent,iceship 

J, l ,,uit11,blo to the brnnrh of the trnde follov.ed by the 
,tel iu such case the employer shall refond to the 8.pprell-

1rn!, of the fees for each t0rm in wLich his attendance is 
, 75 per r:ent. oI the maximum possible ,md a favourab]r" 
die J11st.ructor has been received by the eommittee. 
1, ,1,i:,preatice who, whether he has been ordered to attend 
· o!'-· not, shall bwe obtained from the Princ:ipal of the 
,/:.it.utinn in which he lms at.tenderl chsses as before men
i Rc,,le that he has passed an examination in Grade l of 
Gn>;i'Je8ring of the City and Guilds of London Institute or 
tr); ;:lc:hool of Engineering, or an equivalent certificate, 
;r;)clncti011 of snc:h cerhfieate to his employer, he paid 
•p1,1a,ining yAaT or ye:1rn of his apprentic:eship at t.lie rate 

.tic·.1, ?s. per week in exc<c,:"S of the minimum rate provided 
1.ereff(- __ 

,T;•:•Ti,:,d of probation to be urescribed in ctl1Y contract. of 
tlp to rnH.hle the employer of any apprentic:e" to determine 

11 not exceed four month:s in the case of D, first appretrtic:e
anc1 shall not exc:eed two m011ths in anv other case, 

non unrler twenty-one years of age who has" so:rved part 
ltice,,J1ip to the trn,de outside of New Zealand may complete 
:;1,1,prent:cPship hei:ei1, provided for with 2.11 employer '()l 

on f:Jr'1iRhing to the District Re,gistrar a certificq.te from 
·nploy,"r and/or such other evidenc,e (if any) as the Distric:t 
1.\' 1:,.,,1nire i21 order to show the time served by such person 
_•n:,;cta outside oi Nel',- Zealand. The Distrint Registrar 
to register any contract of a:pprenticeship entered into 

'revisions of this clause until such evidence bas been for
Any _party aggrieved by the deci,sion of the Distric:t 

t.'•" w;t11in fourteen daye appeal to the Comt. ,vhose 
he final and conc:lusive. The period of probation in 

·livithin thf scope of this clause shfJJl not -exceed thTee 

prt::ntice shall. mictke up all time lost by him in any year 
·olvn default or sic1:cness or for any cause not dire~tlv 
tJ. the busineF,s of the employer before he shall be cor;'-
1 ,, entered on the next succeeding ye,.r of his apprentice• 

'.·he final .vear, to have completed his apprentic:eship. 
t'pfoyer sirn.11 be entitled to make a r:a.:-eable rleduct.i.01:i 
'W cf an appren:;ice for any fone lost by him through 

;,, o .n, Jeiauit. 
shall be entitled to :n1uke. a, rateable deducti.o:ri 

,,,n ,,pprentic8 for any time during which the factory 
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1s rfose<l for the pnrpoee of deaning or repmrmg the• 
no·e for a longer period or periods than two weeks in 
of the 8pprentic0ship .. 

16. The hours worked by an ,,pprentice shalL :Suhje 
shd;ute. he tho:,,· nol'mal]y worh•d by journeynien in a.ccord 
the provisions of the award or industrial agreeme11 relati 
e1r::yloy1nenf, of :~out1-i_eyJ.x1,?:n l:1_ir fb_i➔ t_i_rne l:,einft ~.n furee ; D. ti, 

17. An employer shall not require or peTmit an 
sL_,,:J,eeJ1 yen,!:_·s cif ag1::', to ~vorl· 1n_r~te +han .'},ix hour:::'
one v7e11k. 

lB. The rninim111I1 r:1tes o:l o·, vrtime. pv,ym.eut for apv·r•H 
hP pronorti0natP tr> tho~e frs:ed hy +,he r1.urent n1'carrl or 
agreement for journeyU1en in each branch oi. the indusi-r 
rrhimrrn ,)f 9c1. pe,' how'. 

]9. 'fhe conditions of th,~ a,vard or indust.na,l agreHnent 
in dm1se .l G hereoL in ,,u fa:· as they rebJ,e L., ,th, nw< hoc: 
of p;:,,yment o' wages, holidays (except in regc1rd to dc·du 
h,/ida:;,s), Lrav,,ring·c,imr·, si:al.mrhnn ,.vork, ,:oun1;r:v ,vorL, m,, 
and other mti,tters ( other than preference to unionists) relating 
tu the employllllmt :md not in cc.rnt1ict with tLis order ;;hall 
ca.hle to apprentices. 

20. J'l;v0q c:oat:.::ad of apprenticeship ;shall accord wit1t•t 
vj!=:dou~. :Jf the _Appreatires A.rt, 192;~_-. and t.hfr-'. ord?r_~ nnd shi 
provision, either expressly or hy reference to the said Ac 
order, for the ,,ev,0ral niatters 9rovi11ed for i:her::in, ,,mi 
contravene the provisions of any Act relating to the employ 
h,:,ys 1.n. vunth.s. In clcLml+ of ,rnch proiTision teing made 
such cont~act of apprenticeship, or in so far as such pr'ovi;:.ion 
tiv," or amrJiguous, the crmtrr,ct shall be deern.ed to pc.'ovidr· 
conditions of apprenticeship shall be not less favourable to th 
tict than tho n1inin1u:m requiTen1cnts of this order, 

2]. !t shall be an irnpl1cd term in every contrart of appre 
that the apprentice will diligently and faithfully obey and 
employc,r a2 his a,pnwmtice for the pre.scribed term, Rnd will n, 
himself from the e~ployer's service during the liours of work, 
the lem e of the employer Of except c:3 per·mibted hy tlris <,re 
farther, will not commit or permit or he a.ccessory to any/ 
dfu'.nage to die ,0 mpioye1 or his prope;,ty) L10r corH:coal 21ny s, 

or damage if known to him, but will do everything in his 
p::event th,· sam.r,. 

22. It shall he an implied term it1 every contra.et of app 
that the ernploy2r will during the pre.;eribecl term, to tbe b 
power. skHL and. knowledgo, tr>1i.11 and instruct the nppr 
cause him to he trained and instructed, as il, competeut jo 
in the hranch or brnnehe::; of the iron- on.cl metnl-wnrking tra 
upon in accordanee with the provisions of the Apprentices 
and of thi,, order, and ,3,ny fl,me11dmcnts thereof: ProYided. 
that if the business e,1,rried on by the employer does not 
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ion: ,31.mlly i 11eluded in the ,,rn.ming of journeyman 
Jmi,n-.:L or bmnehes of bhti iron- and metal-working trnde, 
; to be taught the apprentice shall he specifically set 
ntr:>~t of apprentice,;hip, and in default thereof the 

H };, , ',emed have cnntracte,l to trai:' and instruct 
,. in ,.li. the operations u,mally included ill the training 
, 1,w in such branch or branches of the iron- 1Ind metal-

in re;,p:•c,, of dE empluyu1ent ni r:ny pe1Bo,1 as 
:shaJl be paid w or received by an employer, whether 

,, is paid by the person employed or by any other person 
Jrovi,d, )•,: of tbir order shdl not necessarily apply fr, the 
,ecial ·., tract oJ appn,nl:i,]eship r·utereCl n,to under the 

f 8r·rtion 11 of the Apprentices A_ct, 1923. 
all be an i1npJied term in every contra.et of app•renticeship 
r'ii.sio ,,., ,£ the T,foster and AP[,,n':1tice Act, 19C8, ,hall 

,;c:reto 
ro;,;0rs conferred on the Cou:rt by paragraphs (b) to ff) 

, s;onhon 5 of the said Acc. are hereby delegated by the 
r,air: ,:,,:mmitt:,,, in so lar as tL :1Ev pow,>,? relat( i',n the 

, ·es ar,c: -,_,calit;, 'mt re:'1,r:>"ing ,11cvertheh,:J,s powe'.' Lo the 
y tin.1e and from time to tinrn to withdraw aH or any of 

s. 
order ,,[C, 11 op,,:·,,te am' t •ke efL<t as fnt,, ,~he 2Cti, clay 

F. V FRAZEn, Judge. 

}JB.l\IORA lf])TSE\1. 

form of: apprenticeship contract is appended, 
F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

p. 45.] 

I 

ll ,, 



f~\'GGESTJW :FORM O])' APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT. 
,·,.,,~r, made the d,iy of , 19 , between [Fu.ll name of 

,.,0;;r 1• ,~. r 4 ,M.re.ss and occu.pcttion], (herehmft.er called " the master ") of the 
'' 1 '! narne •~f apprentice's pa1·e:n.t or rtirurJl'.an], of !__Address and 

· •invJter eall•?ti "the gaanlio.n ") of t,iu socond parL ,,nd [Fu/! 
c;· ,:-il l~ of appre ;1.t-t:('.e-J, a n1i11or Lorn on th_e da.y uf 
· ':,,_c,r,-,inafter ::aUed "the apprentice") of the third part. witne'sseth as 

T.',e master hereby covenants with the ,,pp1·entice, and also as a separnte 
o»nt, wet'., Ch,, guardian, that he will take Lhe a-rp:r~ntice as his ~pprentice 

!l~ tn1,dr· .1, (or that Lfft..t.1ch of thu _ trnrle ],;nown as 
), ci,,.: ;•,e appr2ntice and the gm:rdian hereby jointly n:,•.1. severally 

1g.11t1 w-.'.-tL. t,J.l,3 master tlu1..1i the apprt•.11Lice wih se1.··\'C the n::..::tster as such. 
,11 t._,.y2 for the t,erm and upon ancl subject to the conditions hereinafter set 

Thu term of the apprenticeship shall be years. eommencing on the 
Gf!,; ,f , rn , and shrtll lk served c1A, [State place], 

3. r_rhe -1-;_1:1.~i~'~"-r shall _1x~:v k) the a._pyn:entice during Lhe said ter.m_ ·wages at 
l~a.teB .hf-:r:=·] ,1c:0Hier speeifi_cd ~ to wit. : ((111-·iug the fir,':!t ~yc:ar, per ·weet~ 

.-10 a._;1 fur <::-u£ii peri.ocl] • 
. ,. The provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and the mgulatio11s made 
euNlff,, and the general order of the Court of Arbitration, dated the 

, I 9 , governing the conditions of apprenticeship in the 
tr,,.,fo, ,,,re, save a.cs hereinafter expressly provided, deccrned to be 

~'pOr&tec: . .l11 bh:jse pres~J1 ts~ 
5. The oetiud of probation referred to in sectim, 1:? of the said Act sha!l 

months, 
It r")w apprenticeship shall be subject to the minimum conditions provided 

anJ hy l,he said general order, except as follows [Here state conditions agreed 
in eo f m· a,~ they dijjer frmn those of the general order]. 

7. [If ih,, employer does not carry on a business that co1npr.;se8 all the 
,.·~(ions u.suully include(l iii_ ihe t1·ain.{ng of a,n apprcnlit· 1l as a jo-arneyman i'lr 

, ·ade, st,;/e specifically lhe operation8 /.o he tai1ght the apprentice.] 
L, ,yfrness whereof these presents have been executed by the parties hereto 

d.1:, nnd year first before written. 

';ignetl hy thP said 
pre~-1e11Ci~- of-

in the 'I_ 
j 

[WitncoB's signature. o,x:apation, wul ((,ddress.] 
[(Jontfnue. sinu'.l(:l,rly for [{i.irt.rdian and upprentice.] 

[Ernvloyer's signature.] 




